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aippea-rcd ; in the ncext decade, frorn 1'879 to 18S89, about thrce-
hutndrcd, or an average of thirty papers a ycar; w~hile in flhc third
decac, from 1889 to 1899, about eiglit hutndrcd papers, or an
average of cighty a ycar, appcared.

The latest field iii surgery, that of surgcry of the uirctcr, is, aý.
might bc cxpcctcd, inseparably connccted %vith the surgcry of thc
kidncy, anci of flic uro-gcnital organs.

The surgery of the ureter is represcnted in thc literature during
the last dccade by ninety papcrs, eighty-seven of wvlich appeareci
bctvecni 1894 and iS £) Thus the surgery of the tirtur is only
about five years old in its reccut clcvcloprnent.

STAGES 0F DEVELOPMEMT 0F SIJRGERY 0F THE KIDNEV.

Pcr-iod of 1&zdictlism:Aeprctm' oi, nephiwoi;zî thiiOii dis-
cascd kidzey tissie.-Thc first decade cf kidncy surgery mighit bc
termed the pcriod of nephrectorny or radical surgery, during wvhichi
thc loss of one kidncy \vas not considcrcd s0 much as %vas the
spccdy cure of the patient. Neplirotomy and ncplîrectomny were-
pcrforrncd, indiscriminately, in suppurating kicîncys Nvith or without
Stone, nephrectorny in calculous kzidncys wvithout suppuration, and
even for floatingr kidncy \vith hcalthy secrcting tissue, as donc by
Martin, of B3erlin, in 1878.

Peioid o/ C.onsirvalisni: Opez-a1ioiz t/z, mg/t /zaltlzy kidnej' lisste-
(i]orriis). At the beginning of the second decade the Girst steps in
the direction of conscrvatismn werc taken, and, insteaci of ncphrec-
tomy, lcss radical operations werc madle to rcmedy flic ciscase
%Vithout sacrifice of tf l "noble tissuc of flic kidney," as Turnecr calls
it. In i SSi H-ahn mnadc nephropexy or nephror-rhaphy for floating
kidney, thus saving the healtliy orgran wvhich prcviously wvould have
bccn removcd. Tue most important step, howcever, and one wliose
consequences have been most far reaching, covering flhc entire field-
of kidncy surgecry, wc ove to HeJnry M,-orris, of London, who, on
February il i, iS8o, had thc courage to operate thirough healthy
kidncy tissue, and remove &n oxalate of lime stone from an undis-
tendcd, healthy-looking kidney. by an in3cision through the renai
parenchyma. No operator, prior to this time, had dared to en-
counter the hcmorrhage wvhich follows incision throughi healthy
kidney substance. Thus stones hîad been removed only from sup-
purating and oftcn distended kidneys, wvherc the interstitial nephritis.
macle the incision almost bloodless. From this important opera-
tion of Morris dates the possibility of the dcvelopment of conserv-
atism whiçh is pressing forwarcl, flghting its way toivard the goal
of renal surgery, vhiich is the preservation for the patient of ah'
kidney, tissue available for secretion. Mor-ris' operation has madle-
it possible to save the *kidney froro thc destructive influences of the-
stone, namely, suppuration and dilatation, wvhich are finally bound-
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